
Would nof, Emily thoug -be ah
place in whici to spend the pl
ant days: of ea autumn.

*Ho'wlever, she was for tlie m
jrtfa too buso b lonel
h ousekeeping for herself and
ther, the book-keepin and

paying off of the long row of
dians, Who every evening liued
in front of her pay-table on the v

anda, kept. her fully occupied. ._

payable had a strond tawer, fr
which Iimily counted lier chan
and between it and :lie row
waiting Indians was a panel
wire to keep pilfering fingers fr
nieddling with the tempting sil

î,ie<:es. -

The -first time the Indians li

up for their day's wages, Emily
garded them curiously.

younger men and women w

dressed like white people, but
older ones wore blankets a=d 1
long, straight black hair dangI
about their copper-colored fa

The younger ones seemed incli
to make merry at the idea of h

ig a young white girl forý their p
master, but the stolid faces of
older ones showed only the we
ness of -their long day's worl;
the marsb. One feeble old wom
was so weary t if Enily 1 a;d
it in a comfortable veranda ci

to rest awhile. Several of thei

men had their babies- swung,
dian fashion on their backs,
one baby cried so persistently t
its mother fook it in. her arm
quiet it. Seeing that it was 1
starved, Emily got it some bi
and milk, which it ate ravenou
Then all the women looked kin

at the dainty white girl who
so kind to the papoose. As
Indians came before ber, even

after evening, Emily learned
know their names and faces,
often spoke to them about the n

ber of quarts they had picked
the weariness and difiiculties
the work. They. liked being spc

to by the pretty white girl i

the gentle voice and kindly w
and soon began to wait for a w
from her,- standing patiéntly w
she -looked at their cards and
mated tbe amount of pay each
to receive.,

One evening Mr. Brown, ha
completed his task before E
finishiod hers, came to ielp
that the -Indians might not hav
wait so -long for their day's wa
But whenlihe offered to tale -t

iad cards,they drew ba, saying, itl
ea- a decided gesture towards Emily,

'No, no; vait, for her.' And wait.
st ey did, and seemed <well repaid

e or loing so, because EM ily chât-
fa- ted to then while she counted up,
the fhe number of quarts they had
lI- jiicked, and gave them their pay.
Up During these little chats she
er- learned much of their homes and

Jlie manner of living.. When sonie of
oin the wonen expressed admiration
ge, for a gown slie wore, she offered to
of cut a pattern of it, and teach
of them to make gowns like it if they

om would come to the cabin after their
ver evening meal. Thus nany an

evening found her teaching a
ned group of red women the art of
re- Idressmakiing. Lessins m cleani-

rlie ness, cooking, and house-keeping
ere followed, and the results .were very
the satisfactory, for the women were
had apt and eager pupils.
ing Only one unpleasant incident
tcs. occurred during the entire two-
ned months, and that -gvas occasioned
Lav- by a cranberry rake: This rak e is
)ay- a small, shallow, partly-covered
the box, sonewhat resembling a dust
ari- pan. From the front end a row of
in long teeth project outward; on.the

man covered put. of the -top isa loop
her bádie -for- tlieft-band; and froim
iair the back end projects a straight
wo- lhandle for the right aad. The.
In- box is taken by both handles, and

anid held under the cranberry bush'; a
.hat quick jerk .upward 1 catches the

to long. slender stems betweeni the
half rake-like teeth and strips thiem of
ead their herries, while the quicl, back-
.sly. ward -jerk tlirows the berries thus
idly plucked back under the covered
was part of the box. They are then
the enptied into soine receptacie.
ing Gathering eranberries wit1fthese
to rakes is a imucih quieker and easier

and- process than to pick then with the
.um- fingers, and many more eau be
anid gathered in a given time. But the

of rakes greatly injure the bushes,
oken and, therefore, Mr. Brown strictly
vith forbade their use in ]ils narsh.
ays, For several days Emily noticed
ord that young Two Bears, a large

-hile o&erbearing Indian, of- whiom the
esti- others seemed -to lie afraid, had
was gathered more berries than~ the

others. 'Every evening his card
ving showed a surprising number cf
mily quarts, and Emily wondered how
her, .ie could possibly pick so many.
-e to She learned the secret by accident-
iges. ally overliearing the conversation
beir of two pickers who did not notice

i:er *nearness. Two Bears was
using a-cranberry rake on the sly,
and the other pickers were afraid
to tell Mr. Brown, because Two
]Bea-rs had promised dire punish-
nient to -any informer.-

(To be continued.)

Katie's Lesson.
Katie had just come back with

îher mamma from chiurcl,· where
the minister had preaclied from
the text: 'Failth, if it ' hath not
-orks, is dead,' and she was very
thoughtfl. Maima,' she said,
'Fm. so little and I haven't any-
thing. What can I do for Jesus?'
Mam.a said slowly: IWhosoever
shall give a cup of water to drink

in my name Katie blushed.

'Oh, mamma!' she cried 'I under-
stand.' The day bef->re, hër aged
uncle who could not walk, and who
was querulous and unpleasing -to

the child, had not had ,Jis requiest
for a drink answered with--pleasing
promptness. 'Mamma,' Katie: con-
fided tihat night when _she said hei
prayers, ''ll never mind running
around waiting on- people -any

more. I never tho'uglit -that s uch
littie ,things could be service to
Jesus.'-'Christian T[erald.

..-Metin~ Fafhier -

Margery stands af te garden gate,

Breathing the-odor of brier-rose.
Smiling;expectant, 'fis hers to wait,

Freshly arrayed in her dainty
clothes,

The pleasure of meeting father.

The breezes nipple her silky hair,
And crickets chirp to her from

the wold,
While rosy beams from the sunset's

glare

Paint lier in tones of pink and
gold,

As she stands looking for father.

Hark! There's the roar of the coin-
ing train;

Margery's face is a picture bright.
-Melody never held sweeter strain -

Than the shrill toot, toot she
hears each night

With the coming home of fa-
ther.

Daffodils skirting the garden wall
Nod to the pair as they take theh

way,
And wandering night birds softly

call:

'The blithest happening of the
day

Is the welcoming of father.'
-Jane Ellis Joy in 'Youth's Com-

panion.'


